
ANNO UNDECIMO

V1CTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XV.

An Act to incorporate The Western Telegraph Company."

[23d March, 1848.]

W HEREAS the Honorable Malcolm Cameron, the Honorable Francis Hincks, Preamble.
John Wilson, and William Buel Richards, and other inhabitants of this Pro-

vince, having associated theinselves together, have constructed an Electro-Magnetic
Telegraph extending from the City of Hamilton to London, through Dundas, Brantford,
Woodstock and London, and intend to continue the Telegraph to the Western boundary
of the Province, at or near the South end of Lake Huron, and have petitioned to be
incorporated for the purposes of this Act, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of
their Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, 1n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for t/e Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the said Malcolm Cameron, Francis Hincks, John Wilson and William Company in-
Buel Richards, together with all and such persons as shall become Stockholders of the corporated.

Company hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and are hereby constituted a Body Cor-
porate and Politic by the name of T/he Vestern Telegraph Company, and by that name Corporate
they and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and may contract 'le and

and be cohtracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be ans- NwCrs.

-wered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all nianner of actions, suits, com-
plaints, matters and causes whatsoever ; and that they and their successors may and
shall have a Common Seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and plea- common Seal.
sure, and also that they and their successors shall be in law capable of purchasing,
having and holding to them and their successors any estate, real and personal or mixed, Property.
to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise depart-
ing therewith for the benefit and on account of the said Company from time to time
as they shall deem necessary or expedient: Provided always, that the real estate to be Proviso as to
held by the said Company shall be only such as may be necessary for the purpose of real property.

building, using and preserving the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, and for objects
immediately connected therewith.

II. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, rights and claims of the said As- Propertyand
liabilities of the,sociation, shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be vested in the'said Corporation, liabiegfthQa

anid
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ciation trans d ad the liabilities of the said Association shai be the liabilities of the said Corpo-ferred ta the
Company. ration.

Powerto III. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall-have full power and authority
compietc to maintain and keep up that part of the said Electro-Magneti& Telegraph already
precint works. erected and built by them in such manner and in such places as the saine has been and

is now constructed, and to coniplete the same from the said City of Hamilton to the
Western line of this Province, at or near the said south end of Lake Huron, and in

To alter and making or maintaining and repairing the same, to take down, remove, replace, renew
them. and re-erect the sane in any other part of the public roads and highways of the several

Districts, Cities, Towns and Villages between the said City of Hiamilton and the said end
To cut down of Lake Huron, througli which the saine is carried or to be carried, to cut down andirees that i-i
terrere. remove all trees which may obstract or interfere with the erection or efficient working
To cross of the same ; also to cross the line on all bridges and over all rivers; Provided always,

a that the full and perfect use and enjoyment by the public of the roads and highways over
Public not to which the same may pass be in no ways infringed or impeded by the works of the said
ded"o° maig Company, and that the navigation be not hindered ; and that no further or other posts
tion hindered. or erections shall be put or placed in and upon such roads or highways except under
Contm-on the direction of the Commissioners of Public Works or their Officers.
ers of public

Ptes r IV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously,
liciou is- and to the prejudice of the Company, break, throw down, damage or destroy the said

Telegraph, Telegraph erected or' to be erected, or any part thereof, or any of the station houses,
&c. watch houses, observations, posts, poles, wires or other apparatus, works or devices

incidental or relating thereto or connected therewith, or shall do any other hurt or mis-
chief to or shall wilfully or maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said
Telegraph or any of the appurtenances thereof, or obstruct hinder or prevent the car-
rying on, completing, supporting and maintaining, using or working of any Telegraph
constructed -or maintained under the authority of this Act, such person shall forfeit and
pay to the said Company, double the value of the damage proved by the oath of one.
or more credible witness to have been done, and such other fine, nîot exceeding five
pounds, as may be imposed, together with costs, to be recôvered on information in any
Court of Law, having jurisdiction over the offence, or beforr any one or more Justices
of the Peace, and in default of payment of such damages, fnme uad costs, to be commit ted
to the Common Gaol of the District in which the offence was committed for any period
not exceeding three months.

Shares i le V. And bc it enacted, That a share of the Capital Stock of the saidbCoepany shah
£5 currency£crcnc b e five pouuds, and the Capital Stock of the Company-ý shahl be four thousand pounds,each.
Capital Stock carrent mouey of Canada, divided into eight hundred shares, and the said Capital Stock
£4000. shah be increasedfrom tire to time, should a majority of Shareholders consider it
Increase.
How shares necessary; and that such shares shah be transferable in the books of the said Company
transferable. only, and shah be deemed personal property, and as such shah and niay be disp
To be person-.po-sdfaTo ypesn and shall like other personal propertv be subjeet to execution and sale for the satisfac-
alty.

tion of debts.

mnanaged by

Affir ofhe VI. And be it enacted, That th stock, ofertCfapi Stock er of the saidCopnshl
Compabe fioeepoomdanyandathbeCmpitaldStock oonthctCombynyiseallr our tohomsha pobds

chosen President, who sha hold their offices fr one year only, uness re- elected, and
Presidunt. such
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such Directors shal be Stockholders, and be elected on the second Friday of January
in every year, at, such place, and at such hour as a majority of the Directors for the
time being shalbappoint, and public notice shall be given by the said Directors in one
or moie newspapers printed in London, and in such other newspapers of the Province
as the Directors may think fit, of such time and place, not less than ten -days previous Wvat tioce

to the time of holding such election, andthe said election shall be heldand made by hallte gven
such of the Stockholders of thefsaid Company as shall attendfor that purpose in their
own proper person or by proxy, and all elections for Directors. shall be by ballot, and Election to be

the five persons who shal have the greatest number ofvotes at any election shall be a
Directors ; and if it shall happen at any election that two or more persons have an
equal number of votes in such manner that a greater nunber thanfive shall by plurality
of votes appear to be chosen as Directors, then the Shareholders hereinbefore autho-
rized to hold such election shall proceed by ballot a second time, and by plurality of
votes determine which lof the said parties so having an equal numiber of votes shall be
the Director or Directors, so as to com plete the whole number of five : and the said
Directors, so soon as may be after the said2 election, shall proceed in like manner to
elect one of their number to be President; and the said President, with two others of Pdent and

the said Directors, or in the absence -of the Presidentrany three Directors, shall forn a Lwo Directors
quorum for the transaction of business connected with the said Company; and if anyquorum anner of
vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors or in the office of sIng vaca

President, by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy'or vacan-
cies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen to be nomi-
nated by a majority of'the Directors; .Provided always, that no person shall be eligible Poviso:*

to be a Director who shah lhot be a Stockholder to the amôunt of at least ten shares. cf Dicaos.

VII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled, to one vote for Proportion of
each and every share not exceeding fifty he or she shall have held in his or her own name, '' °hares
at least thirty days priorto the time of voting: ahd that every firm or co-partnership shares held
holding any shares shall be! a Shareholder under this Act, and any one of the said firm jointly.
attending such meeting shall be deemed the shareholder of such firm, attending for and
on behalf of such firm.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election of Icmeay ir
Directors shall not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have election °f Di-
been inade, the said Corporation shalbnot for.,that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but eat e
that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold: and make an election of apt
Directors in such manner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances
of the àid Corporation

IX. And be it enacted, That no Director, Officeror Agent of this Association shall No d.bt to
be authorized to contract any debt or obligation . creating a.charge upon the nemibers bc contrac

individuallyor upon any other fund thanthe Capital Stock subscribed, or other pro- uch1' re
perty and income of the Association , and this limitation of power shall be incor- cs" on
porated in every contract made in the name or upon the responsibility of the said As- stock only.
sociation.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be-lawfuil for the Directors of the said e

Company, or a major part of them from time to time to fix and regulatehechrges
or dues to be received by the said Company for the transmission and delivery of

communications
9 *
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communications by the said Electro-eanetie Telegraph, andby their clerks and other

Tecrp, officers and servants to ask for, dmd, rcierecover, an ae the sanie ; and, thatcharges anditediad eevda
property said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph and the said cha s or dues forthe transmission
vested
inCmpn of such communications, and ail posts, ires and materials om pny akind, which havela ompDy.been orshall fro.,n time to time be used, got or had for constructing, building, anann

or repuilng- the same, shall be and are hereby- vested in andà shall be the property of
the said Company and their successors for ever, notwithstanding the said posts or any
other part of the apparatus or inachinery of the said Telegrapli be fixed, in ýor to any
land or real property flot belongingr to the said Company

Dividend to be XI. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shah havé fuhi
declared or
withheld. power to declare dividends of theprofits of the said Company, at sucl times, as to

Accounts to be then, or a quorum of them shah appear advisable, andthat at each Aiinual General
rendered. Meeting of the Stockholders of the said Company, two fit and proper persons to,,be

Auditors of Accounts sha be elected by the Stockholders to examine and certify the
books and accounts of the said Company, to whoma the Directors shah render an exact
and particular statement of the affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses of the said Com-

Audtit or pany; which statement sha appear nd the books- and be certified and signed by the saidAuditors, and be open to the inspection of any Stockholder at is or ier reasonable
request: Provided always, that suc Auditors may or man lt be Shareholders of the

said Company, and that such accounts shan be made up to the end of pthe year next
preceding such General Meeting.

Directors to XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the tie bin y or the Major part of
paowe t t sain at s,

rues and~ them, soal have power to make aan du5Criue su By-iaWs, uha s ate u Aegulatlons as
regulatAons. to them sha o appear needful and proper touching the duty and conduct of the Officrs,
To appoint Clerks and Servants enployed by the said Company, and -also shall have power to
officers. appoint as many Officers, Clerks andServants for, carrying d on the said business, and

with such salaries and allowances as to thebo sha dsee meet, and that such By-laws,
Penalties Rules and Regulations may impose penalties on suc Officers, Clerks and Servants nlot
Pmited. exceeding five pounds for any infraction thereof, and shah bind the Members of the

Corporation, their Officers and al parties concerned, provided they be not repugnant to
the laws of this Province or to this Act.-

Provision for XIII. And be it enacted, That the Company may be dissolved by a majority. of -four'
the case of fpfths of the Shareholders in number and value, at a General Meeting caled for such
the Disso-
lution of the purpose, and of which public notice shall be given. by -advertisement in -not less .than

Cooea~'.two newspapers in the London District, and in sudh other newspapers in the, Province
as the Directors shall think, fit, at least sixty days before such- meeting is ýheld ; and ini
the event of the Company being dissolved, the existing Directors ýshail -be empowered
to realize ail properties in the name of the Co'pany, a=d the proceeds, deductingEsala-
ries and ail expenses, shaîl be divided amongst the Shareholders in proportion to, their
several interests.

The present XIV. And be it enacted, That the present Directors elected by the Original Stock-'
flirecturs con. holders to manage the affairs of the said Comipany until an Act of, Incorporation should
tinued in
office until be obtained, that is to say: Adam Hope, LawrenceLawrason, Thompson Wilson, John
janugy 1849. Wilson, and Malcolin Cameron, be and are hereby constituted Directors for th managing

the
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the affairs of the said Company until new Directors shallbe elected under and by virtue
of the provisions of this Act in January next- and that they shall have, possess and Their powes.

exercise all the powers which are given by this Act to the Directors to be hereafter
chosen under its provisions.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Government of this Province sball and may at any Gorernixment

time take possession of the said Telegraph Line and of the property of the said Com- a

pany by paying to the said Company the sum actually paid out by them in the erection rp

and completion of the works of the said Company.

XVI. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that nay be conferred T AY

by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter in their discretion make such amendedsoas
additions to thîs Act or such alterations of any of its provisions as they may think pro- tCt the

per for affording just protection to the public against with or in respect to any of the
powers given to the said Corporation.

XVIL And be it enacted, That Communicatin Offices shaRi be established and upheld stabe
in the different Towns through which the said Télegraph passes on the same terms as the saine Lers
provided in the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her î &leVict
Majesty's reign, and intitaled, An Act to incorporate The Montreal Telegrapk Cornpany.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such shall be Public Act.

judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices 6f the Peace and others whom it may con-
cern, without being specially pleaded.
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